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The liuKßlitn bear moves slowly,

but lie does move and he Is moving

now.

The Dardanelles are demonstrating

that they are made out of rather
stern stuff.

+

Burning liquid is the newest weap-

on of death being used by the Ger-

mans. No liquid not liquor!

Vlee President Marshall says that

alone time he intended to become a

shoe maker. But lie did not stick

to his last!
?— -

The diplomatists In Mexico City

have concluded to beat it to more

congenial clinics. They should have

done so before.

Col. Goetlials is to retire from the

canal job within a year. Goetlials

Is primarily an engineer and he does

not seem to relish the job of governor

very much.

Cumin za and Olvrcgon are about to

bveuk, if we are to credit the latest*

news from Mexico. Carranza seems tin

he a pretty hard fellow to get along

with, anj way.

“Grave situation in Mexico," oh
serves the headliner on the Augusta

Herald. Yes, hut when has the situa

tton not been grave there in the past

two or three years?

?
Wo should not wonder at the tier

man retreat from Przitattysz. Who In

the world would want to hang out in |

such a place, if il were necessary to

write it often or pronounce tt at all.

President Wilson will not visit the
Panama Exposition. Inn is to send ,

Vice President Marshall to represent

him. The job of president, just al

this time, manages to keep him pretty

steadily in Washington.

?

The Sultan of Turkey did not beat
his retreat from his capital without
taking his harem along with him. The

protest against this harem and what tt

means is one of (lie cause: of the dire

distress of the Sultan and his once

great empire.

A suitable memorial should com-

memorate the brave act of Police-

man Heaver, who gave his life in the

tragedy of Saturday that others might

not lose theirs. It was an net of

heroism and Brunswick should express

its appreciation of It in some lusting

fashion.

Macon thinks sin- really wants Billy

Sunday to come there fur a senes of
sermons. However, wo doubt if alio
really does. There Is some sort of

morbid curiosity that calls him to

some p!a< os. tet Macon has sunn- ,
very eminent divines, who s< cm to

he doing their w, ,k splendidly

4
.

Those who have engaged iu oriti

cisui of tlto Brunswick police depart 1
ment because of the part It played

In the tragedy of KaUirdiiv arc Point

so 'without just cause The t>ot or
gun I zed department In the country
could have done little In the ctmitn-

stances. As.it was. tint policeman and
two former members of the force lost

their lives.

The Aftermath.
The st l.ji. ..esa oi the tragedy of

Saturday has dawned full upon the

people of Brunawick. The excitement,

the InteneUy of the confusion liavt

all vanished and a people are face

to face with ;he awful hare events

of the worst, the bloodiest and the

most calamitous tragedy that has

ever darkened happy homes In pcace-

ul times. The *ending of funeral

1 c.'iagc. ¦ er .tine.ai cortege. through

| tilt; til: ..n ets oil the way to wo;;..

¦ - . ,v ie- ;f-s, to place at test

c. lie. wnoae live:; liove been

riiiceJ, brought home to the pco-

', c tnc gravity and the KrueßOlnenecii
: . ...e s...at.on. The news from the

..oSp.tal that others are lingering he

iween lite and death, that one other

young life Ernest McDonald -had

been yielded up to the cause, the sight .

oi other victims abou the i llystreets, j
wounded and bandaged, all brings |

giome the awful story, told andrctohl,

and which seems to hold all Bruns-

wick in its frightful clutches. That

the perpetrator of this tearful deed,

in which so many people suffered
pain and death, ‘must have been de-

mented, there can lie no doubt; that

his mind had given way under the

stress of financial reverses and imagi-

nary grievances Is, us the esteemed Ka-

vannah News remarks, the most char-
itable construction to place upon his

mad act. That it was expressed in

such a horrible fashion, dealing death

to initiiygood men and wounding many

others, is indeiM unfortunate and a

whole city Is bowed in deepest grief

at tin- calamity. Wliut Brunswick

must do now Is to put. behind her

the awful event, it has come lo us

willi all of itm horror and il lias de-

prived us of some good citizens, hut

vt must forget it and it must not on-

emler anew bitterness among our
people. The dead will he remembered
as martyrs who gave their lives with-

out reason; their memory will he hal-

lowed and levered in the hearts of our

people and we must try and remove

whatever of bitterness there is in us.

It can do no good; it may do great

harm. To those who are sorrowed,
The News speaks another word of

sympathy. They have the love, the

sympathetic consideration of a whole

city and It goes out to Hunt in tin-

measured 'fashion.
And there are others who are en-

titled to kindly consideration those
who sutler by reason of the net -the

.vile, the daughter, other kinSpcople

.f the author of the deed. We should
think kindly of them, uir it was mil

| the won.., though they maul feel its

I Heavy hum).

i'kc ;• \v' ’ ti.,i,ed:. r it

; t-ku eii in (he annals of the past, the

belter for us all.

Wllal is II f.r..-1-1*... il;-::;.:;;u:.

any old how? We hear much of it

Yet It seems like a myth. What is II ?

I decent invest igal lons in Urea let

I New York have brought out the fact

that tin- sheriff there receives in

fees annually about JSO.OOO. Kora

period of live years it has averaged

from $78,000 to SOB,OOO per year 11 is

therefore (lie best paying public of-

flee in the country. The wonder is
that the people do not put the job

on a salary and cover these hugs

amounts into the treasury.

1

lo Make Poets to Order!
Poets, we have always understood,

like inventors, are born and not made.
Just why anyone should actually want

to he a poet when there is so much

money in the plumbing business is a
mystery. Yet people are never entire
ly satisfied with tile gifts nature pro-
vides them. Kipling sighed that he j
was not an artist, and iliseti envied
the skill of the carpenter who built j
his bookeusc. Down al the 1 ntver- j
sity ol Missouri, iu Columbia, they :

are going to teach innocent hoys and
girls to make rhymes. A "School of!
Poetry" is lo he established and tlye
-euth of Hu- state, right at the litres-

hold ot life and with honorable ami

I nr.ititahic careers beckoning them in-

| to the world, will tin,, ,ae trap of poe- i
try laid am! United at tin very door I
jof th- clas .room.

What a change -itas war about In
old Cduut'oi' It. wa's only in the
•yesterday et v- ar, that the Columbia
authorities expelled Eugene Eiehi. tin
last poet that ever enrolled there
Aid what whs the charge against

!Fit-Hl? He wrote poetrv. Of ecu r e t?

; wasn't his poetry alone tha' condemn-
ed him, but poetry was his crown

-ig disgrace. That was ihe oWensc

illiat final?v damned. And now in the

I great reversal of educational ideas
poetry is not only encouraged -it is

actually to be taught!

Poor old Pegasus is to be dragged

| down frrom the Olympian heights and

j from the sweet Elysian alfalfa pas-

tures to he hobbled, jaw-tied and side-

eel to make student holiday. No

:ns v.ili h:s tn'repid spirit spur the

- -erg ’ u y of err atic flights Tier

:i !:t- tarry ipou his willing hack
he soulful neophyte to the clear wa-

if: of the Pierian spring. Noi for Pa

1 He . to he domesticated and

.bjecteil to the familiar atten'ion of

irreverent students. They are going

to study iiis “points," put him through

| * 1 1:i paces, observe IBs ::noe action and

,;:y !:::, wind in the noonday glare,

jHe is to be sacrificed that the patient

world may have anew crop of near-

poets. We weep with Horace, or

Dooley, or somebody, in the para-

phrase:

O, Pegasus, thou mighty steed
Whose hoofs make echoing thunders

roll,
(km shameless students curb thy

speed

An>! chain thee lo a campus pole?

And has it come to pass that mod-
est students nature needs the goad of

pedagogic encouragement? There was

a time when the sighing swain who

was behind in his room rent spent his

idle hours strammlng a cracked gui-

tar and improvising verses to his

lady's eyebrows with the facility of a
yearling goal cutting across hack lots

for the canning factory. O, Missouri,
are thou to forsake the honest study

;f cow culture for limping prosody’

Are the muses to lure our boys and

girls from the profitable ways of hon-

orable industry? Can , the thrifty

Missouri farmer look his son in the

face after a course at Columbia and
say with Cato:

The man who can

Write poetry

Has learned a denied
Sight more than me.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

Well. There’t; Ample Room in the Sea.
More cot lon is i a route to Gi rniany

i just the snnie. Columbus Ledger.

The Colonel Is Wrong!
' Col Wat or '.on says every Latlu-

' ‘ceriemi has it knife up his sleeve for
the Americans. \\A have not found it
so in Tampa. Tampa Tribune.

Cut it isn't Thai Bad.
There are some people who .still re-

gard Boston us a city where it is a
misdemeanor to end a sentence with
a preposition and a felony to split an
intlnitive. Macon News.

Better Late Than Never.

i Wo will say for the diplomatic corps
which arc leaving Mexico Dial they
show a belated judgment worthy of
adoption long ago Macon Telegraph

Oh. He Cut Some Ice. AM Right!
When you read Professor Taft's I

speeches you can t help wonderin'
whv lie didn't cut more ice when he f
had a chance."—Columbus Enquire-
Sun.

The Natural Thing To Do,

j Ihe New York bomb throwers are
[ putting their cvinie wholly on the po- j

Iiceman in the ease. They swear the
idol and the plan was wholly of his
making. Augusta Chronicle.

Mr. Mann Is an Able Man.
Republican Leader Mann eugoli/ed

Speaker Clark in the closing hours
o: the sixty-third eougress. Mr. Mann
has proved a most able and apiible
minority leader besides being a gen-
tleman and a patriot. Home Tribune-
Herald.

And Can Never Find Her Hat!
Refusing to wonder at the Illinois

woman who is a lawyer, minister, edi-
tor and farmer, the paragrapliers of
the Memphis Commercial - Appeal
vouchsafes a wager that “her house-
keeping is tierce and site wears a
hole m her stocking!--Griffin News.

And They Are Doing tt Welt.
Aim-inan manufacturers of war ma-

terials art demonstrating what they
would In aide to do should they he
cant'd on to supply guns, shells and
explosives tor a war between this
nation and a foreign country Mqul-
Irte Observer.

Let Ua Hope Not!
The German government admits

that a German submarine did attack
;• British hospital ah ip. but says ii

-¦ h;ouglt mistake aud expresses

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

| sorrow for the incident. Nobody be-

| Moves that a German submarine would
. urposely attack a non-fighting ship
that was loadi-d with wounded sol-

! (tiers, their doctors and nurses, it lie
knew wltai sort of vessel it was. .Sa-
vannah News.

P ositive Relief
Fdr Constipation
J ~

\ tr'
t?h( progress i.j ,40(iftlij medical

science is, pe/nape, utmnfcre force-
iull| eintent tIMJi ia nhupljfymg
of jnany of iif'y ,id 1 oi- fcuiwLes
of fiast gen ergons. For instance,
,iiO;harsh frd izrlics and violent pur-
atj.es u.-:yf'l'lv our forefathers to

• (.onF'Yfatlori are jiow known
•0 6e not unnecessary but real-
•y jiarmfuf Conskltpatjou Scan be
moA: effectively relieved without
the MUcouifort and pain these old-
timet remedies occasioned.

Aviunibinatioii of simple laxative
liertnA with pepsin, sold in drug
¦toresVmder the name of I>r; Cald-

vvell’B I'epsiti is most effect-
tive, yet\ui!d and pleasant, it is ab-
solutely fljfce from opiates and nar-
cotics anil equally as desirable a
emeily for He tiniest babe a3 for

rugged manhochh A free trial bot-
tle can be obtaihfcd by writing to
Dr. W B. Caldwell, 452 Washing-

ton St., Monticeilo, iljg.'V

SPECIAL NOT<CE.
To the Public: ’*

Notice is hereby given that the
liartnershifi of Bunn & Gibson, com-
posed of H. D. Butm and B. S. Gib-
son, has been dissolved ind i will not
be responsible for any accounts made
in the name of Bunn & Gibson or
for any notes signed Bunn & Gibson
after this date unless such accounts
are authorized by me in writing or
notes given under this name bear my
personal signature.

li. D. BUNN.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough*.

Sigrature ol

SHAD—ROE SHAD.
The reliable shad dealer, Wylly

•Stewart, will have shad on sale every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, be-
ginning today, fresh from the Altama-
ha river. Phone 787, 116 Monk St.
Prompt delivery.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the lorn. treatment of woman'* ill ,

su,'li leu<’.>rrh"o ami inflammation, lict
douches of I‘axtine are very efficacious.
Jio woman who has ever used medicated
douches will fail to appreciate the clean and
healthy condition Fastine produces and i •
prompt relief fi -m soreness and diseonu a
T.'Mch follows its use. This is liecanne Pal!
* - x-.es superior cicanrlng, clislnfe'
ins amt healin'; properties. 3.

T’or ten years too Lydia E. C
~

T’infclcin Medicine Cos. has rer- ritijfijjL
'.mwii.ii"! Paxtine in th.cir IwKil
pn .ate correspondence with
’ ion, which proves its superi- I "

oritv. Women who have been >i 1 # '

relieved say it is “worth its fysntfZmMs'
weight in gold.” At druggists.

”

JiDc. large Vu or by mail. Sample free.
The Paxton Bosun, .Me.-’.

WHOOPING COUGH
Well—everyone knows the effeci <>;

Pine Forests in Coughs. Dr. Bel:'
Pine-Tar-Honey is a remedy which
brings quick relief for Whooping

Cough, loosens the mucous, soothes
the lining of the throat and lungs,
and makes the coughing spells less
severe. A family with growing chil-
dren should not be without it. Keep
it handy for all Coughs and Colds.
25e at your Druggist.

Electric Bitter* a Spring Tonic.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

& Company

B. C. WALKER,
...SUCCESSOR T0....

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

Fresh Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
(Jountry|Produce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices

quality and delivery. Give me

a trial and you will be pleased.

Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

Several Things

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

in

SELECTING

VOIR BANK

FIRST
Strength—Financial Strengtn

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo-

dation Displayed by the Officers

FOURTH
The Banking Experience ol its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your
Business.

To those Wishing desirable bauking

relations, we offer our services as an
old established, permanent conserva-

tive and accomodating bank, promi-

sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all business entrusted to
our care.

fhe Brunswick Bank 6 Trust to.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1915?
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K* A- H. S2MI-MIXEP REAL PAINT -d PURS WHITE LEA
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UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY BRUNSWICK, GA.

“ROGERS”—PHONE 689

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAMES W. ROGERS .

1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
Paemier Carrier of the South |
SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

FOR ATLANTAAND THE WEST 1;
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrve Jesup 9:35 a .m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 9: 15 a.m. 9:55 a.m. 10:40'p.m.
Arrive Macon 2:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta 4:45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.m. 9:20 p.m
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOR SAVANNAH AND THE EAST:

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrive Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 6:05 p.m.
Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

Thiongii leetrically-iightod Pullman sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation cars. Free reclining chair car and dining
car scivice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Through train with Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service from
Jesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

1 h rough tram with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup to New
York via. Savannah, Charlotte and Washington.
H. F CARY G. P A., j. c. BEAM, A. G. P. A„

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga
E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Ga.

fePHBMA hides jmsLT
n §f M highest market price pvd

Wr fig Bfn • for raw firs and hides
B 0 VSkN* jgy nfi njß Wool on “lommiision. Writs tor p.-lce- ijf* ' X(

vrr list mentioning this ad % A A

JOHN WHITE & CO. LOUISVILLE.KY.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
will be shown in this
city for|the first time
Tuesday Afternoon
3-t 2;30, at our store,

1300 Bay St.

THE WRIGHT 8 GOIEI CO.
Plione 537 Bay SfjMansfiecl Sts.
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